
Educational Cabinet Agenda
Summer Meeting

August 4, 2022, 11am -2pm
Location:  Speaker Heck Island Lake George

Cabinet Membership for 2022-2023:
Morgan Byrnes (K/1),Megan Coker (Director of Curriculum, Technology, & Innovation)Jim
Conway (Principal), Jeff Crotty (4/5), Lisa Fox (admin assistant), Ashley Gershen (K-6
Curriculum Coordinator), Courtenay Hall (Parent),Paul Kelly (6th), Alayna Lavigne (2-3),
Mallorie Meyer(MCI), Jenn O’Leary (Admin Intern), Deb Quillinan (EST), Summer Steves
(Parent/PTSO Rep)

Present: Morgan Byrnes,Megan Coker, Jim Conway, Jeff Crotty, Ashley Gershen, Courtenay
Hall,Paul Kelly, Alayna Lavigne, Jenn O’Leary, Deb Quillinan, Summer Steves

Cabinet Goals for 2022-2023:
Cabinet identified three lower MRA scores and will use those to generate goals for the
year.  The goals will be a focus of action teams.

1. Student Leadership : Self Advocacy
2. Supportive School Environment: Trusting Relationships
3. Goal Achievement: Student Goal setting

UPDATES

Principals
Update Welcome to New LGES staff members:

Zoe Chodak - K-6 Counselor
Torri Coddington -K-6 Social Worker
Mariah Nissen - K-6 general music
Emily Warmt - 5th grade special education
Maggie Kelly - Reading
Michelle Thornquist - 4th Grade

NY Kids Report-please review.  The LGES staff has a lot to be proud of!
Blog: https://bit.ly/LkGeorge_Report
Case study: https://ny-kids.org/lkgeorge-report-covid-study/

Cabinet description -provided/reviewed responsibilities

PTSO
Summer Steves

Golf Tournament (Adult Only) - Tentative May 2023
Room Parents -we will have room PTSO parents -liason between classroom/PTSO
Fall Festival -each class will have a raffle basket -PTSO parent will help organize
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Educational Cabinet Shared Decision Making Discussion Items

I. 2022-2023 - “Renewal and Opportunity”
Jim welcomed new members Paul, Alayna, Morgan-Ashley new role
Welcome to Jenn O’Leary -Admin internship this year & will attend/participate in cabinet
It is an exciting time in the district with a new Superintendent and Board members. We have
very strong and committed staff filling positions. Jim talked about returning to normal this year.
We should celebrate the successes that happened despite the challenges of covid and look to
the opportunities that exist with a return to best practices.

- Reviewed the cabinet handout & roles of cabinet members
- Megan shared updates on the District strategic plan
- Celebration of DATA - Jim shared that despite the challenges of covid -masks,

distancing, etc and an inability to utilize best practices our students found success.  This
is a credit to our staff/students. He noted iReady score growth was positive as shared in
curriculum leader minutes.  He also noted NYS test Data being strong.  NYS test data
will be shared over the next few weeks.  We will look for outliers as we have in the past
and celebrate successes and focus on areas that may indicate a program need.  Data
will be reviewed at Supt’s conference day.

- Room locations -many new spaces -speech in F-L room,  Speech will be counselors
room.  F-L in what was Montesano’s room,  OT/PT in what was Crotty’s room.  Math int.
in between what was Montesano and Crotty’s rooms.  New F-L room will be used as a
breakout space each morning as Nathalie is here in the afternoons.

II. MRA/Goal Setting -MRA results were reviewed prior to the meeting
Hard copies were handed out and reviewed. Celebrations:
- Overall MRAs scores went up
- Student engagement and  school belonging scores improved
- Student led- achievement  scores went up
- increased # of families that took the survey!
- returned to student led conferences and goal setting
Opportunities-
-Strengthen the Goal setting and student led conferences

Cabinet identified three areas that were lower MRA scores and will use those to generate goals
for the year.  The goals will be a focus of action teams.

1. Leadership Measure | Student Leadership : Self Advocacy
2. Culture Measure | Supportive School Environment: Trusting Relationships
3. Academics Measure |  Goal Achievement: Student Goal setting

III. Action Team Planning / assignments
Cabinet members discussed maintaining the same teams from last year (with a few changes
due to different cabinet members and new staff).  Jim will discuss/assign new staff to a team.
Action teams will work to ensure that the three goals from the MRA are focused on by their
teams. Self Advocacy - Trusting Relationships - Student Goals
Action Teams 2022-2023

1. Leadership Assembly -Mallorie & Megan
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2. Compelling scoreboard/School-Wide WIG - Morgan & Jenn
3. Patriotic Events (Flag day/Veterans Day) - Paul & Courtenay
4. Math Night - Alayna & Ashley
5. Social Studies Fair - Deb & Jim
6. PARP - Jeff & Summer

IV. REVIEW of TITLE I policy -
A meeting date was set for Monday 11/8 for a subcommittee of Jim, Jenn, Courtenay, and
Summer to review. Jim will review with the reading department.

V. Reports/Other items
Summer shared PTSO items as shown above.
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